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Cabbie's
snooker story
is righton eue

BYJOCAIRD

nanunremarkable
nightin20O4,
Middlesbroughtaxi
driver IshyDinwas
oRadio 5 Live inhislisteni4gto Radio 5 Live in his

cab. when the station announced
a competitionto find short stories
with a sporting theme. Having just
bought his first computer, Din
thought he'dgive it a go and sent
something in. To his amazement,
that story his first attempt at
creative writing since his school
days, was produced and aired.

Now, the 43-year-oldis aboutto
see his first st age play, Snookered,
rour the IIK, including a four-week
n:n at London's Bush Theatre.
Xt would be fair to say that he's
prerq; chutred u'ith hou' things
hare gone: -You thin$Blood1-
h,ell what if thel'find me out and
=aL- n'r-e -i us: lr.en blagging
nrn-n-a;'rhr'rugh aX this?' But
tr m l,+rd h1,: rn:n]- people tlat
rl'n*r lbefirg ner-er goes away."

$rootsed, which Din wrote
with support from new writing
theatre company, Tamasha, is
set over the course ofan evening
during *'hich four young British-
Pakistani men come together for
a game of pool to commemorate
the death of their friend. It's the
first in atrilogy of plays planned
with the company and has been
higbly praised by the likes of
playwrigbi Simon Stephens
and director Richard Eyre.

Important to Din is the fact
that althoughthe drama is set
within the British-Pakistani
sgmmwritjr, "first and foremost
ifs about young meri'andwill
therefore appeal to a broad
audience. "I want to tell stories
about real people foom that
community," he says, "because our
lives aren't about fundamentalism
or honour. We're just regular
people who worry about how
topayourmortgages and
bring our kids up."

Before enteringthe 5 Live
mncpetition, Din "always felt that
'mrh:re rr-a-. what others did".
!i:qr'.:r:",-er. this selfdefined
\nr**r;r,:r: jri-es ata-xi" has
ffNlrfi, ]rJtr-{ ::-e :-.-:t rriting
nfuu l mi,rml -'*i:,srr.-uGSi,r
uu,ruftcsl, mfi,gtm$'- nrr:.; l =r,is*al
-"f-'r rynr rg%'rnm l#:r-c --=,r

fumLro +.nrT rruT v":86tr.+:i :E
urrmol q#h/' T"tlMF 
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I sat and worked out one
night that I'dhad 160,000
conversations with people...
The minute t"hey step out of
.my cab I pick up mypad and
start scribbling things down."
'Snookered' tour s the t IK fr om
2 February until 5 April open@ at
the BushTheatre, Ittndon ll'12 (020
87&3.5O5O) on 28 Februatj'.For more
inf orm ati on: w u: u^. tamasJn- org.uk
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ringthe LakeDistrict
intothe concert hall! The
challrcnge - issued by the
BBCPhilharmonic's

general manager Richard Wigley
to the composer Maurizio
Malagnini -sounds startling at
the very least. Its result, though,
is a new concert *aite, funning
in the Clouds ; commissioned by
BBC Radio 3, andreceivingits
world premiere tomorrow.

The suite's basis is the race
known as the Bob Graham
Round, and especially the
achievements of Joss Naylo4,
.shepherd and.record-breaking
fell-runnen The Bob Graham
Rorurd entails scaling 42 peaks in
24 hours, with an ascent of about
28,500 feet and a total distance of
approximately 74 miles.

"Meeting Joss Naylor was
inspiring" says Malagnini, who
hails from Bergamo in Itatyand
had never previous$visitbd the
Lake District. '"Talkingto him,I
understood the wisdom that
nature can give topeoplewho are
able to listen to its voice, and tlre
dialogue they experience with the
;ad-.cape" The rocks weicome
;t:s.r wh,en ;;Ou're nrnniry."
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